
Nothing Succeeds ;Like Success.THE ARGUS
DAILY 1KD WEKKLT.

public places' are dangerous
practices for any boy, no matter
how correct his habits, or sound
his principles. The Argus means
cot to wound or crUiCiza any boy.

Second Semi-Annu- al

Clearance SaleandWhat We Represent
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where
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149.
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July Fourth, Fifth and Sixth.Public Confidence.
M, E. Robinson Sc Bros, We shall make a great reduction in

the price of every child's
stock.

Our stock includes a range of sizes
from 3 years to 16 years
great variety of fabrics.

Worsteds, Cassimeres,

VITALITY-POWER-HEAL- TH RtiSTOtftii
Bv the use of NERVO-TABLET- S, SPECIFIC for all SEXiML WEAKIR.
AND NERVOUS TROUBLES. Make pure rich blood ; im.uit warmth,
vigor, energy THEY NEVER FAIL, i.o maiu r h.iv hn;i0css tin- m,
may seem. Astonishing and quick rtwulls. Tin y supply the Nervc.i, !
Mid Blood with tbe mutl powerful and hiirhly mwvmrniwl NKRVK AN

BLOOD FOOD-know- and boiiiK the TRUE Natural Vegetal :c 1 x: u

quickly assimilated, restoring Vitality wilumlly and rrnnm nl
NERVO-'MBLE- arc the product of the latest, in.-s- t skllliu, uiA ienrm
research im MATERIA MEDICAand are dilterent Irom otlur i.iiu.t. .

the class. They act an food to the system nud leave it stronger every tir
used. They begin at the seat o( the disease, and a t or. the Liver. KiUne:
and Bowels, cleansing the entire gyste.i (rum In.j.iintiii, a:i I ut i'ic uu.
time tonic up every iartof 1L They will p.wii v v uinkc WARK Ml Nar
WOMEN atronir ana robust. They have our unqualified rusrrce. Tie

Flannels, and Serges, in solid blue.
We have made three price

urely iklv ntnn all drains. Tositivelv

each price represents an added value
of 3S to 4D percent.

uceuBltl luunwwm ' puiiiuwvi . , , -
ty. Indigestion, Constipation, Diizlness, Vertigo, 5t.VitS Dance, Nervous Headache, Hackacl
Trembiinsr, Numbness. Lost Power, and all sui h diseases of the genital orpun. I reveut AR L
IS and CONSUMPTION. WEAK WOMEN should ose them. They will brii tbe Bloom of Healt
0 Pale Faces add pleasure to life. We could give Thousands of Testimonials, but your best wa
1 to try them, then if you want it, you can have your money back. I'riee, 60c a box of ten aaj
tatiucnt. Sealed by Mall. 8ix boxes $2.50. Postage stamps taken same as euh.

Address THE NERVO REMEDY C- O- 358 W. JeCtrwn SL, Louisville, Kj.. Sols Agents lor the U. S.

For sale in Goldsboro by M. E. Robinson & Bro.

ReGord-BreaKiu- o Prices !

1. We offer Child's
We have suits that we have
dollars, but for these three

2. All our suits that
will be marked

3. All of the suits
be marked

Now is a chance for
comes but twice a year; for

mm ease

See The Goods and Be Convinced.

sale or any article ot merchandise, it is exactly as we
say it is. Come, then, early Thursday to

H. Weil & Bros.
ML

LODGE D1BECT0BY.
Reuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets

every Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall
Cordial welcome to visitors. .

Wayne Lodge No. 112, A. F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall. Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed.

dutfin Lodge No. 6, K of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Soldsboro Council No. 89, Jr. O.
D. A. M., meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren,

THE WEAT11EK.

For North Carolina.
Fair to-nig- possibly thunder

sterma Saturday afternoon.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.

Mr. Ernest B. Dewey is at
home for a day or two.

Baseball at the Park at 4:30
Goldsboro ys, Wilson.

Rev. A. B. Morgan, of Fre-
mont, was in the city yesterday.

The Board of Aldermen was
in session last night the regular
mothly meeting. A large amount
of routine work was transacted.

Usually home grown water-
melons are for sale on our
streets on the fourth of July. The
season this year was loo backs
ward for the melons.

The glorious Fourth of July
has passed. Many people took
holiday. We would like to see the
day observed. Next to Christmas
day the fourth of July is the day
Of days.

Mr. T. A. Uzzell, cashier of
the Bank of Beaufort, spent yes-

terday in Goldoro and returred to
Beufort last night Albert has
lots of friends hero and they were
glad to see him,

Col. A. O. Davis has just re
turned from New York, where he
has been for some days on legal
business, While in New York Col.
Davis delivered the addre s at one
of the largest graded schools in
that city, Mrs. Davis accompanied
him.

Goldaboro has maJo rapid pro
gress within the last two years.
Lot the good work go on. There is
no time to lose. We have the lo-

cation. We have the soil, We have
the climate. Naturally Goldsboro
is the eye of Eastern North Car-

olina.

Mrs. Flora Kendall left on the
noon train today for Detroit
Mich., where she goes to take a
course in musical kindergarten.
She will probably be absent sev-
eral weeks, and on her return
will be ready to begin her class
and also resume her piano les-
sons.

A gentleman who has been
travelling over North Carolina
for fourteen years says that he
ha3 never seen such poor crops
in the State. In some sections of
the State, where much wheat ie
raised, the crops is almost a fail-
ure. The corn and cotton are
very small, aod the tobacco ws
a'mast ruined by the hail.

Tao Bletimbaat (jol lei oro which
left hero j esterdiy morning w.th
an excursion f jr Seven Springs,
got ttrande.l on a sand bar before
a mile bad been covered and did
not roach the SpriDgs in timo to
make the return trip last night,
but got back at 1 o'clock to-d- ay

with all on board in good condi-
tion.

Two much altsntion cannot bo
given to cleanliness about premises
these hot days. The city has the
best sanitary ordinanca ever in
force here, and the Saniary Com-
mittee of which Alderman Dr. W.
H. H. Cobb is chairman, is doing
ine people oi tne city a great ser
vice in carrying out the sanitary
ordinances which will add so much
to the health of the community.
Let every person in the city aid
the committee in every way pos-
sible. A clean city means a heal-
thy city.

These are vacation days.
Thousand of boys are absolutely
Idle and at a most critical period
io their liven. Vacation days and
prolonged idleness ruin many
boyi. Loafing about the streets
lounging around hotels and other

for the Argus - loves the boys,
and. for fourteen' years with
pleasure and pride it has nhronU
eled the success of many Golds
boro boys, and has rejoiced with
them over the victories they
have won. It is our love for the
boys that causes us to write
these words, and to warn them of
the dangers of vacation days.
Ooe of the saddest sights known
to man is the wreck and rum of a
noble boy.

-

XAILED ON THE SPOT.

Black Brute Captured in a Young

Lady's Sleeping Room.
Goldsboro Cer. Mcrnlng Post.

Near Eureka, a small place in

the northeastern section of this
county, resides E. M. Sauls with

with his family. In their employ-

ment was Ed. Applewhite, a ne-

gro farm laborer, about sixteen

years old. Early Wednesday
evening Ei.left the bouse, osten
sibly to be gone all night.

About two o'clock Thursday
morning one of Mr. Sauls'
daughters heard some one in her
room and feit a hand touch the.
bed clothes. She arose and
struck a match, which went out.
Another match was struck, and
Ed, Applewhite was seen at-

tempting to conceal himself is
the room. Mr. Sauls sprang from
his bed and grappled with the
negro, who made a desperate ef
fort to get away. There is no
doubt that he would have suc-

ceeded but for the fact that Mr.
Sauls was quickly joined by his
sod, and the two oyerpowered
Applewhite and bound him.

Having secured the lustful
wretch, Mr. Sauls quietly noti-

fied Deputy Sheriff Rom Chase,
who took the prisoner in charge
and brought him to this city
without excitiDgany alarm in the
neighborhood, Applewhite was
turned over to Sheriff Scott and
lodged in jul.

Knife Attracts Ligtning.

Salisbury, Md July 4. Elec-

trical storms havo caused death
and destruction in sections of the
Eastern Shore of Maryland the
last twenty-fou- r hoars. Several
barng were struck by lightning
and burned.

A bolt shot through tho cpen
window cf Koss Phillips' house,
near he'e, daring a storm last
evening. Mrs. Phillips, hortivo
daughters an i a son were in the!

dining room at supper, The mother
was instantly killed. Her daugh
tor, Bertha, received a Bhcck from
which tie cannot survive, and
other members of the family were
stunned. A part of the dining
room aid the kitchen was torn
out Mre. Phillips had a steel
knife in her hand when she was

struck, rn 1 it is bolieved that this
attracted tho fluid.

Kissing Not a Crime.

Columbia, S. C, July i. For
the firit lime in the history o
Soulh Cirolina Criminal Courts i

miin has been prosocuted for kiss
in a pretty maid.

The offender was C. C. Hopper
an official of tho Clifton Manufac-
turing Company, of Spartanburg.
The victim is Miss Maggh Cudd,
16, buxom and pretty.

Hopper is a married man and
there was groat interest in the
trial. There was no doubt of the
kissing. M;ss Cudd convinced
tho jury. Tho indictment read;
"Assault an I battery of a high
and aggravated nature."

The jury did not think the kiss,
irg a penetentiary offense, and
after hanging four hours found
Mr. Hopper not guilty.

TIIE MODERN BEAUTY
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with Its beauty. If her sys-
tem needs tho cleansing action of a
laiatlye remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant Syrup of Fiirs. Made bv
the California Fig Syrup Company.

Ribbons at half price.

Hamburg, 10c values, Sc.

Hamburg 20c, value 10c.

Valiencienne laces, Sc.

Wool dress goods, in pink,
old rose and blue; 30c
values, 20c.

Shirt waists,38c, worth 60c.

Organdies, in blue, pink,

green, yellow and black,

40 inches wide, 20c
All Remnants of white and

colored dress goods at
half price.

Some new styles trunks at
marked-dow- n prices.

We flre.
Acuracy.

Neatness.

Moneys Worth Druggist

fill re ImDotencv. Merit Losses. ericoctlc. I

Summer Corsets Oc, worth
75c.

Sun Umbrellas 43 c with
steel rods.

Ladies' Oxford Ties 49c,
and 69c, worth $12S
and $1.75.

Talcum Powder, violet per--$

fumed, Sc.

Millinery.
All Millinery at reduced

prices.
Have you seen the new

Pan-Ameri- can Hat just
out

Ladies' Skirts at half
price, to close out.

Dry Goods Store.

J.W.LAMB,

Stable s
LIVEUY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE,

North John Street.
Buggies, Wagons, Carts and Cart Wheels:

Harness, Whips and Hobeg.

I have a completely equipped Harness Shop,
tnd make all kinds of harness to order, and
guarantee my work. Ilepalring a specialty.

My Livery Stables are the largest in the
eity, Keeently rebuilt, and In
every feature.

. Easy Btdtng Buggies and Carriages and He.
liable and Stylish Morses Single or Double
Teams,

When In need of a team, by day or by night,
give me a call.

When In need of anything in my line, yon
Will find It to yonr financial interest to exam
lne my stock and get my prices.

Respectfully,

J. W. LAMB.
I6TTHONE 54. jly2tf

J.M-Parke- r.

DENTIST.
Ofllee down stairs, opposite H. AM. IV Lea's
tor. BJUDQB WOK DONE,

BepUlth,"

Oar Best Advertisements

suit in cur

and in a

Cheviots,

lots, and W
Suits in our store at $3. is.

been selling at five and six
days the choice of any for

$3.75.
were priced $4 and S4.J0

$2.98.
that were S3 and $3.?0 will

z $2.19.

mothers. A chance that
when we

.
advertise

-

a special

A PLEASED CUoV

iJ TOM Ell IS TBB BEST

ADVEUTI3CMEST.2

JEWKLKV UKliyCARTERB

WEDDING GIFTS
For! WEDDING KINGS

WEDDING JIWKLKY

HELUBLK. OP TO DATE.

VSk PLEASED CUS-

TOMER IS THE BEST
ADVERTISEMENT."

walk the streets of this cit-y-
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m
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A. A. Joseph,

Pleased Customers.
This is the foundation principle upon which our business is

ever conducted.
If we please, you will tell about it Rome time.
If we fail to please, you will tell about it all times .

We cannot afford dissatisfied customers.
Here you never find them if we can help it.

lamonda. Watches
Silverware, Jewelry ,C locks'
cat u ass. Novelties,
Fancy Goods. 3

Z

Ite Osborne
Reaper aod Binder,

Self & Hand Dump Bakes

Disc and Rival Disc Har-

rows, Cultivators & Mowers.

Gastex & Go
.

Car load of Cooking Stoves just received. Price from $7 50 to $2'
Evey stove with our name on it and fully guaranteed to give atiH-factio- n,

or money refunded. Don't wait, but come and buy while the
prices are right
Hot Water and Steam House t 4.
ssstrsxss4 'he om Slaughter Go.

Walntit Street, Neaf CoUrt Hou.se, Goldsboro, N. C.

The Ladies' Cash

MME. ELRADO,
Professional Palmist.

Tells the Past, Present,
and the Future.

Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to G: 7 to 10 o'clock.
ARLINGTON HOTEL,

Rooms U2 and 24.
Twenty-tw- o Years Experience and

can answer you these :

What kind of a disposition hivelWhat about my character?
Should I live to be oldT
How will iny health be?
At about what age shall I inarrv?
Will I be happy?
How many children?
Where will I live?
Will I Inherit money?
Will I travel on long voyages?
Will 1 succed In busineHH?
Will 1 gain the position I desire?
Will I be rleh?
Are my ambitions wishes worth y ?

! 69DIII16
Remove the Cabs of

HBRDflGHE
d Relieves Immediately.

For Sale at Druggists.

Virginia college
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke. Ye.

Opens Sept. Slat, 1001. One ot the leading
Schools for Young Ladles In the South. Newbuildings, planoa and equipment. Campus ten
sores. Grand mountain scenery In the valley
of Va.. famed for health. European and Amer-
ican teachers. Fall course. Conservatory ad-
vantages in Art, Muslo and Kloontlon. Stu--de-

from thirty State. For catalogue
V. UA1UIU, President, Bo.

noke,Va, inlt,w4

VfGfTION OUTFITS.
To get ready for vacation and not go is better than to go and not be

ready; for with our Bummer Comforts one can even be Comfortable at
Home.

Here's a suggestion for Summer Fixings:
Serge or Flannel Coats with Trousers to match t5.50 to 913 50.
Striped Flannel or Worsted Trousers 13 00 to 17-50- .

Thin Blue and White Coat 50c.
Serge Coats single or double Breasted 13.50 to t6 50.
Serge Coats and Vests single or double breasted 14.50 to t7A
Fresh Coloring in Neglee Shirts 60c, II 00 $1 50.
Lisle and Gauge Underwear 50c. to 12.50.
Open work Hosery 25o to 6O0.

Belts all new 25c. to $1.00.
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